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On severing of a tiny seal !
Ai that sootiies and ail that maddens-
Al that eltvates and gladdens-
Whatever Henry's weird, 'Uis now
About to break upon hia brow;
For the feeble lines be traces,
Seeming still to change tbeir places-
Few the words-enougb for hlm!
Dancing on the paper diva :

" By the fountain seek for me!
Tbcre 1 toid thee i should be,
Let what would betide te tbee!
Pass tbou mayst witbout perceivino.
Her thou partedat witbout grievin~'
Tbougb tby love no longer burn,
1 shall wait for thy returu;
Searcb azan, and tbou shall have me:
Ai in weil!-O ! GOÏ! forgive me !"

From. Henry'u prophet breait arise
More than woman 'a wildeat cries,
In ber spirit agonies l
Summoning the household band,
Torches blazing in cach band,
Over height and over boilow.,
With a speed tbey strained. te foow-
To the. fountuin bie led on,
To tbe founitain cut in atone;
He hath aprung inte the water,
In bis arma bie hatb caugbt bier-
He supports lier to the bankr,
Sbading back ber tresses dankr,
Printing fast the frenzied kia
On a ebeek-no longer hifs!
Offering provinces te give
Hlm whose skiii would bid ber lie-
Vowig vengeanee on bis heed
Who éhould dure to thioIc ber dead !

Sure the. arrow wras and keen,
That bad pieaced the. garde* queen !
Thaeats, or promises were vain-
She would neyer bloom. again !

This affecting, romance la not the less touching
that iL in founded upon the Ilthnice teld tale" of the
higb-born wooer deserting bis lowly love, and ieav-
ing ber te the hopelessnesa whicb follown the
betrayal of the heurt, when hoe bas stolen (rom ber the
t.reasure of ber young afibetions, and piunted inilber
trustin.- heart thIl "wern which dieth not."1 It is
rare that 111umm, vain rm," dreaina of the. spirit%,
torture which h.e infliets upoa bier wbose "Ilwhole ex-
istence'" u garnered up in im ; ho Oinds It easy to
forge, circled, round, as ho in, with the 116 ordi and
busy crowd,"1 and jostllg aznong thousands whose
oniy god is se that there is cO pinl.ng in sorrow
and soltude, living in meiaory upon the. fond words
he han breathed into ber guilelesa car-sud while
there are cases ini whlch we muet acquit the. des-
troyer of uctuai crime, inaamuch as he meant flot
te destroy, w. cannot tbe les&-mourn the run tint
lias hou wrought, nor can we toc barshly condemn
the. lightness and levity wbich eau thus trifle with a
gem, no pricelea as a woman's huit.

The volume contains a number of "lffittut fancies,"1
--sweet little sont and poem% .eseh one a gem in

its way, and ail of th=mdom-vin & mvey*igh dege
of praise.
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THE BOOX 0IF ROYALTy.
AMONG the many beautiful sPecimena Of tYpography

with which the London press is daily tceming, we
have seen none to which this volume may be deemed
inferior. It wears, in sooth, a Ccmost royal" garb,
the " outward seeming") of the volume we blave
seen, being of crinison morocco, redoient of bur-
nished gold. It consista of a number of coioured
drawings, representing interesting- historical scenes,
connected with British sovereigna. To our judg(r
ment, in'deed, the drawings are not as weil cxecuted
as the oilîcr departments of the work, and the -lite-
rary illustrations, although coming fromn the pen of
Mrs. S. C. Hall, posseas no particular merit. This
latter is a too common feature with the elegant vo-
lumes which, under the general tities of Annuals.,
Scrap-books and Albums, seeni désigned only to
ornament the drawing-rooms of the great, without
adding any thing te the literary character of the
country. We have copied froni the volume, the
following- song, which wili be appreciated for the
spirit wbich breathea through it. The reader will
paso his own jtadgment upon ito'poetieal ment:.

God mie the Queen ! ail Bnitain through,
One burat cf joy repeats the. prayer; r

And ail are loyal,5 firm and true;
Subjecta are loyers every where.

Our tributes are the hearta we brlng,
The debt of loyal love we psy;

God save the Queen we gaily sing;
God save the Queen, in fervour pray:

We think of days our sires have seen:-
The brightest pag of B itain'as tory
Record, ber w0t bherrpower, and glory

When England'a sovereign was a Queen-
God save the Queen.

Great, glorious, peaceful, firn and free,
God keep the reign of England Queen,

Who rules the isies that ruies the sea,
Stili proud as she bath ever been:

But should a foreiga foe assai],
Once more the-laxid-once more in vain-£-.

We'il show how hearts with bands prevail,
And turn our ploughe te swords ugain;

Her troopa wili b. her chivalry;
There's something ini the very namne,
To promise triumph, bonour, faie-

Victoria must victenious b. :
God save the Qucen!

At home, God keep us sound at heart,
And bleu us with domeatie peace:

May loyal love in every part,
!ake rivais friends, bid discord cesse,'.

May kuowledge spread ai Bnitain through,
And bear its healthy fruit at length,,

And that religion, pure and true,
Front wbich our land derives Uns strength;

StilI freedoni be the right of ail,
And stifl the rich proteet the poor,
And justice stand with open door,

To coine at every Bniton'a cait-
God save the Queen!

God sa"e the Queu ! God save and blesa
A nalien'a hep. sndJoy nd tru&t-.


